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PERSONAL & UNOFFICIAL

REMINISCENCES
OK A SKRVICE OK TWKNTY-TIIREE VEARS IN CONNECTION WITH CIVIC AKKAIRS OF

SAMUEL B. HARMAN, Retmd City Trtasurtr.

AI.DKRMAV FOR 8T. ASDRKW S WARP.

Mr. Hrtimiin enteieil the (Jity Council aa Aldetiuan for 8t. Andrew's Ward in 18C6, and served

on several Committees including that of Finance.

CHAIRMAN OF FINANCE.

In 1867 and 1868 lie was Chairman of the Finance (since termed the Executive) Committee, and

also of the Court of Revision, and in the latter capacity presided at the meetings of the Court, two days

for each ward, with forenoon, afternoon and evening sessions, sometimes lasting until past midnight,

for hearing the api>eals in relation to the assessment then lirst made according to the revised statute

in that behalf, on the actual instead of the annual or rental value of proiierty, a change which,

as a new departure, required time and care to bring into successful operation.

MAYOR OF TORONTO.

In 186U, a year rendered famoui by the visit of H. R. H. Prince Arthur and His Excellency

Sir Jol)n Yonnge, Governor-Oeneral, afterwards Lord Lisgar, and 1870, he was Mayor of Toronto, and

during those years was occupied, apart from the I'egular duties of office, and princi|»ally at night at

his law office of the firm of Cameron & Hiirnmn, with Mr. Frank Joseph as 8«'cretary of the

Revising Committee, in the work of conducting the revision and consolidation of the City By-Laws
up to that time contained chiefly in manuscript volumes on file in the City Clerk's office. This

was the first consolidation, and embraced a period of 35 years, commencing with the inco^iioration

of the city in 1834. The work was one of considerable labour, es[)ecially in the matter of the con-

solidation of numerous by-laws relating to a speciid object, in some cases as many as'fifty by-laws having

to be thus thrown into one. Another and not the least troublesome branch being that of by-lawa

relating to the Debenture Debt, and the decision to be arrived at as to what by-laws, as relating

to uni-etleemed Debentures, were to be considered to be in force, while all other general by-laws had
to be classified as either being in force, effete, or re|)ealeil. The wiiole was aeconipanieil by an
explanatory preface, an exhaustive index, tables showing the succession of Mayors, members
of the Council, and of all city offiuiaU, and of the years of service of the same, with diagrams of

properties principally relating to civic leaseholds. This work, which has made subsequent revisions

comparatively ea.sy, Mr. Harnian has r.lways ivgarded as one in which he might feel a justifiable

pride as a work of jiractical utility having relation to his yeare of mayoralty. And he was the reci-

pient of many commendatory letters from Sir Adam Wilson, the late Chief Justice Harrison, and
other leadin,; membera of the Judiciary and the Bar, as to the value of the conipilation and its

anccessful accomplishment.

ASSESSMENT C'OM.UISSIONER.

In 1872 ex-Ald. Turner brought in his proposition for the institution of a De))artment of Assess-

ment, as explained in the following extract from a re|)ort of a Select Committee.

" In investigating the present mode of making the Assessment the Committee are convinced, that owing to the
want 01 a delinite understanding among the assessors themselves as to the principle on which the ° alua-

tioD of real estate should be niade, and the hurried manner in which the work is of necessity \Ktl jcmeA,
the assessment is neither equitably nor eticiently made, and they intend to recommend the council to
apply for such a change in the Uw as will enahle the Council to appoint a permanent Board of Assessors,

to l)e presided over by a Chairman thoroughly competent to supervise this important work." (.See App.
1872, p. 299.)

And in the fall of the same year Mr. Harinan wiws api>ointcd Chairman of the Board of Assessors

instituted in accordance with the above, under the following Report

—

" The Couiioil having adopted the recommendations of the Committee, with reference to the immediate valua-

tion of the iienl Estate of the City, with a view to a more equit.able and permanent system of assessment,

the duty now devolves upon the Committee of submitting to the Council, the name of a gentleman to Kll

the imsition of Chairman of the Board of Valuators, aiul who would ultimately become the heail of tho
Assessment Department of the Corporation."

"The Committee in making their former recommendations to the Council, were (|uite aware that the success and
efficiency of their proposal would depend in a great measure upon the proper organization of the Depart-
ment, and the sul>sei|uent supervision of its affairs, and wouhl therefore re<|nire ]ieculiar qualifications in

the gentleman appointed in onler to ensure its successful administration."

" After mature consideration, the Committee are of opinion that owing to Alderman Hamian's long and inti-

mate ac(iuaintancc with our .Municipal Institutions, and moi-e particularly those of the C.ty of Toronto,
anil all that pertains to matters of assessment, combined with his professional knowledge,* he would
most efficiently discharge the duties of Chairman of the Boanl, and the Committee therefore recommend
the Council lo tender Mr. Harm:m the position at a salary of ^%000 per annum,t and in the event of his

acceptance, he be authorized to proceed with the organization of the Department without further dcUy."
" The (Committee would further recommend that eight valuators be appointeil to proceed with the valuation uf

the real estate, and at such a rate of remuneration as may be decided upon by thii Committee.—The
appointment of valuators to be left to his Worship the Mayor, (the late Joseph Sbeard, Es<i.,) and the
Chairman of the Board."— (See App. 1872. p. 32S.)

• At inrtner of the late H^n. John Hillyord Camercn in the leRil llrm o( " Cameron k Han^jui."

tThis lalarjr wu not maintained after the orcaniiatlon ol Uit Department was completed
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Tlie organization of tliii D<«|inrtnient wkr at once a inntt«r of lalKinr and reii|>onaihility. The
Ane«nii<nt comniiiwionpr and his tttaflT, (for nanifii of latt«r mw A|>|i. 1874 |i. f>^, of whom Mr.

Maughan, the inpiwiit worthy conimiiwioner and Mr. Unwin nnd Mr. Mallon, iin* Htill in connection

with the De|Mirtinent) worke<l in entire harmony, nut only in regani to the out<loor work, l<iit in

preparing table* Htill in niie, for metunring and valning liuildinga, and in holding Itoard meeting*,

generally at night, fur reviling the work, and equalizing the naheaiimentN with regard to ita equitable

application to the entire area of the City. The first i-etnm of the Board waa made in 1H73 allowed

an increaae of fourteen millioim. (See App. 1873 p. 343)- The rapid increaae lince, now teaching

1114,000,000 ia u matter of public record.—(For the Statute Liiw legidizing thia avatem of aBHemment
ee Munici|ial Act, cap. IM. aec. '2M. K. S. O. 1888, p. 183''i.)

CITY TREASURER.

In 1874 Mr. Huiinan, not without ii feeling of some i-egret at leaving the Aaaegament Department
which he had organized iik al»ove. and the work of which had come to l>e one of aliaorbing interest, on
the wtii'ement of the late A. T. McCord, Esq., City Tivnaurer, was ap|K)inted hb hia auccetiHor, nnd the

following reniarkH brietly rrlato to the adminiatiation of that jlep irtmunt.

1. On Ilia appointment at* Treiiaurer, ho found a bunk ovfiilraft of over |I700,000, a sum of large

magnitude as it i-elated to the volume of city buHinras then tiiiniacted, and he merely {lassingly alludes

to a moat |ierplexing iliHiuiNiou which followetl with the City Bankera us. to meeting the City's further

financial reouiranients until taxes came in—A state of afl'tirs which required no small effort and man-
agement to surmount, and into the details of which it is now unnecersnry to enter.

2. This was caused, it is almost unnecessary to say, by the system then prevailing of the assesv
ment, commenced in Febniary according to the law us then exiating, not being |>erfected before the
month of August ; the Estiniate.s not being passed liefore Septeralier or later ; and the taxes not lieing

payable until Novenil)er.

3. This necesHurily I'equired a large item to cover intoi'est to the banks for interim advances.

4. The Treasiu'e:' projtosed us a remedy the system of making the assessment in the fall of tho

year preceding that in which it was to take effect. He himself diiifted the amendments to the Acts
of Parliament, which, becoming law, revolutionized, it may bo siiid, the dilatory bystem so long pre-

vailing ; and which, from having heen first made applicable to cities only, was subsequently extended

until It now almost universallv governs the assessment system throughout the Province. (See Assess-

ment Act, cap. 193, sec. 52, R. 8. O. 1888, p. 2100.)

5. This new system was based on the further principle of endeavoring to make the collection of

revenue "keep (tace" with expenditure, hence an entire ]Niyinont of taxes following an early assess-

ment was not retpiiretl, and this led to the Treasurer's further suggestion of a div.sional system of

payment of tuxes, which has likewise become a law of general adaptation, has been attended with a

result of unqualified success, and has been accompanied by the univei^al a])prova1 of the taxpnyera.

Tlie amendments to the Acts of Parliament to accom|>lish this end were likewise prepared (wrsonally

by the Treasurer, as well as the By-laws and nritlimetical details required to give effect to the same.

(See Assessment Act, cap. 193, sec. r)3, R. S. O. 1888, p. 2107.)

6. In the matter of an. early collection of ravenue, another proposition of tho Treasurer was to

apply to the Legislature for permUnve power to strike, at an early |)eriod of the year, not as a rule, but

as un exception, should unavoidable circumstuuces i-equire delay in introducing the estimates, an
" interim rate of taxation " to be limited to say four mills on the dollar and collected not later than
the month of April, and subsequently regarded after the passage of the estimates as the first instalment

of divisional taxation for the year, but while the proposition was twice reported on favorably by the

Elxecutive Committee (see Report No. .^O App., page 1095, 1886, and Re|)ort No. 37 App., page
1147, 1887, in «liioli Reforts the scheme is fully explained), it was not subsequently included

in the items recommended by the Committee on Legislation, and is therefore included in these

Reminiscenses as a proponition only.

7. The working out the details of the plan of reconstniction of the City debt, in 1879 again*

matured by ex-Alderman Turner, which formed the subject of able, matured and exhaustive delate

in the Council, under his leadership as Chairman of the Executive Committee, with the subsequent

preparation and negotiation of the immediate and subsequent large issues of new Consolidated Loan
Debentures, devolved upon the Treasurer, and were successfully ciirrietl out while tho rate at which
our debi-ntures now rule, as compared with that prevailing when he assumetl oflice, cannot be but a

matter of congratulation, ns regards the high credit of the City basc<l on the increased and increasing

value of pi-0|)erty owned by the City, independently of the large assessment of projterty for purirases of

taxation alluded to in a jjrevious jtaragrnph. For the details alluded to ul)ove of the consolidation of

the debt, see Reports 50 and 62 of tho Executive Committee, App. pp. 763 and 856 of 1878, and tho

Consolidation Act of 1879, 42 Vic, c. 75.

8. The annual volume of business transacted in the Depai-tments since 1874, including the Water
Works accounts, biouglit in in 1877, and transactions incident to the annexation of new territory,

shows an increase of seveinl hundred per cent. ; while the Ucneral and Local Improvement Debenture
debt, standing on the Ist January, 1(>74, at #2,797,717, has cx|>anded to the figure of $8,333,277 for

the General Del.t and 181,501.347 for the Local Improvement Debt on the 31st December, 1887,
with prospective issues of ?1,000,000 for General, and $750,000 or more for Local Improvement
£xi)enditnre.

9. In the matter of thi Local Improviment Debt and its rapid expansion as above, it becime a

matter of financial requirement that a new departure should be made as to the mode of issuing Iiocal

Improvement Debentures ; the prevailing system being that for the cost of each Local Improvement
great or small, an individual issue of Debentures nhould be made, thus, refering nt a glance to the items

of this expenditure for 1877, will be found the items ^230.07, $3,525.01, $620.68, $460.02, $931.33,
and so, on extending over hundreds of items, requiring seiwrate issues of debentures in each case. To
remedy this tho treasurer drafted and the legislature granted the following amendments to the Muni-
cipal Act. (See cap. 184, sec. 409, R. 8. O. 1888, p. 1881.)

Kx-AMennsnTuiiwr inttuRd Iht plui ol tlH> pnrioiu comolMitlon In 1871.



Proviilad rtlwayi that (in onler tn ulivict* a difficulty which haa liMn (numl t<> prarail ia ncgotialini lach lonal

imprnveaunt dvlwoturaa, in oonaaquenoe of many of the sam* having t<> b« iianed f»r amati anil Itrukrn
•mount*) I'ouncila may from timo t<> time, aftar the pa§*){« »f the ncveral by-lawa covering the several
MDOunta reiiuir«<l for particular local impnivemeut* aa therein ipeciHwI. anil without in any way affecting the

lien on the landi therein name<l ami to oe improvrd thereby, farther paaa a collective or cumulative liylaw
coniolidating auoh aeveral amount*, and i**ue the rei|nire<l dehenturv* in a gmeral conievutive iieue

under auoh oonaoiiitated by-law, apportioning nevertheleaa the amount raiMil thereby, and crediting rach
•errlce with the amount previooaly eatimated and name<l for the aame under the individual hy-iaw pa*«eil

in the flrat inatance.

And for the purpoM of more reaililjr oarrying thia proviao into effect, council) desiring to avail themaelve* of

the afme ahall inaert a clauae in auoh individual hy-lawi, intimatin)) that the amount of ilehenturea to Im
iaaued thereunder ia aubjeot tn oonaolidation, and in aiich caae it ahall be aulHcient to atale in auch
individual by-lawa that the aaid amount of debentures to lie iwucil thereunder ahall l>« iianeil at a<> many
yean from the date of iaaue of the aame, without detining a specilic ilate.

And witli H fiirtliev view to improve theaalu of these aecuiitie*. |>owpr whh obtHineJ thiit t'itien

might gtiai'Hiitee the {Mine iw follows (see c«i>. 184, aec. .'Ul ; mili.-sec. •-', R. H, (). 1888, |>. 1801 )—tho

clauRe being lii-awn up n^ liefore by the treMui-er.

(2) In the matter of by-lawa pataetl, or to be paaaed, for worka payable by liwal aaaoaament in order to facilitate

the negotiation of debenture* iiaued thdreumler, and aild to their commercial value, the council of any
townahip, city, town or inonrporated village, may declare that the debt to be createtl on the aeourity of

the apecial rata aettled by the by-law ia further guaranteeil h^ the municipality at large, anything con-

tained in lub-aeotion (d) of thia aeotion to the contrary notwithatamling. (Thia aub-iection (<l| declared

that the debt wa* created on the aeourity only of tho liocal Improvement rate.

)

Large iasues of Local Improvement Debenture)! have been nutl<» in acoordnnce with these amend-

nientB, the dotails of which have been worked out witli entire hucccsm.

10. Before leaving tlie subject of the City Debt, reference may be :-,iaile to the Act 4(> Vic, cap. 44,

paaaed in 1883, entitloil " An Act to empower the City of Toranto to institute an iuue of Cirporiition

Stock." This pro|)OBition emanated from the Tronsurer, iinil iti object ix •xpliiiiied in the following

extract from the preamble to the Act :

" That it will be to the advantaae aa well of the aaid City aa of partioa with whom the asid City may hereafter

have dealing^ in the way ofraiaing money on loan for civic purpoiea, if an alternative power be conferreil

on the aaid City, in addition to the power now exiatinu as to the iaaue of IXjbenturea, to institute the issue

of a Corporation Stock to be atyle<i " The Keglatered Stock of the < 'ity of Toront<i " ; that anch powers
will remove difficulties on the part of partiea holding debentures, and especially of parties hiddins the
aame aa permanent inveatmeata, oa to the safe custody of the same ; and that it will aimplify the dealinn
of aaid partiea with the City in the matter of receiving periodically intereat un loana, and generally facili-

tate the negotiation of Corporation Loana."

This power which as stated above is an alternative one, was very readily gi'.inted by the Legislature,

the Act going into full details of the projKwition which are summed up in the thirJ section as follows :

"The atook shall to all intenta and purposes be regarded ns a negotiable or trnnaferable security in like man-
ner 08 debentures are transferable, save that the transfer shall not he by delivery but by re-registration in

the atook booka of the Corporation "

An occasion has not up to this time presented itself for this parmissivu legislation bein^ brought

into operation, but it ia considered to be one which mny commend itself in due time, and it may be
added that it has been tried and with some success in Montreal.

11. Among the numerous letters on subjects of Municiiial Reform, addressed by the Treasurer

to the Council duiing his long incumbency, and which ai« on record in the appendix to the printed

minutes, he inserts in these reminiscences a special I'eference to the following: Letter, Oct. 11th, 1875,

App. p. 351 ; Letter, Oct. 18th, 1877, App. p. 381 ; liCtters, Feb. 14th and April 11th, 1881, App.

pp. 67 and 195.

12. The remodelling the system of the issue of licenses, and the adoption of the present triplicate

system, with a complete change of forms and i-egistraiion, was committed to the Treasurer, and his

recommendations adopted on the ap|)ointment of the present Inspector.

13. The collection of Taxes, while i-endei«d by the divisional system more complex in one sense,

baa nevertheless, by careful suiierrision, been attended with niark'eil success, the item of arrears,

including registered taxes, subsequently recoverable by legal process being under one per cerit., a restilt,

considering the magnitude of the collections, which the Treasurer believes will bear ravoiirable com-

parison with that of any municiimlity in this or the other Provinces of the Dominion.

1 4. An annual effort has been made by analysis and otherwise to present the estimates and other

returns in a form which, while containing an amount of detail far exceeding that formerly furnishe<l,

enables the same to be received and dealt with with fur greater facility, the object aimed at being to

give the Council all possible insight into every detail of the Department.

15. A thorough system of check in the conduct of every detail connected with the Civic accounts,

every voucher being initialed by the Treasurer, connecting it with the bank cheque by which it is [Mid,

thus amounting to a complete and jiersonal "pre-audit," has been gnidua'ly developed, which emibleN the

Department to be worked on principles of regularity, security, and efficiency sutisfactory to all con-

cerned in the same. And it is a matter of satisfactory record that during the entire term of the

Treasurer's incumbency, no single item of inaccuracy has been ever i-ejiortod by the City Auditoi-s,

aa resulting from their monthly examination into every detail of account.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT TO HIS OFFICIAL STAFF.

16. The Ti^aaurer on his retirement from ijnpaired health, to be conjirmed in Cmincif this ila;/<

after the long service set out above, closes these reminiscences by a willing tribute of acknow-

ledgment of the indefatigable efforts of hia able Assistont-Treasiirer, Mr. Coady, who to his

great satisfaction succeeds him aa Treasurer, of his Cashier, Mr. Pattei-son, now Aasistant-Ti-easurer

and the entire staff of hia office, to co-operate by every meana in their power in bringing atiout the

above results.

Treasurer's Office,

5th November, 1888.

SAMUEL B. HARMAN,
City 7'rtatiirer.




